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TUB NEBRASKA LAW MAKER !

Llot of Members of the Hoxt Sonati
and Houso.

RETURNS FROM THE COUNTIES

Tlio Count Not Yet Completed En-

thiiRlnstlc Ueiuibllonns Are Cclc-

Hie

-

rmUsnt Trliitiili| ) of
(lie Grand Old Party.-

TIIH

.

LK01S1NATUU1-

3.I.rnn

.

Moro Solidly HcpiiliHonu Thai

Although Iho returns are not complct
from the various senatorial nnd loglslotlv
districts , yet enough hove boon rocolvod ti

shoxvlio will comjioso the next logislutur
except in Unco doubtful districts. The mom

Jiora of both brandies are Riven below i

run aixvTn.:

[Republicans 23 , democrats 0, doubtful 3.

1. J L. Mini , it.-

a.

.

. Church Howe , II.-

l.

.
! l. Frank Umiso.n , u.
I. M. U I'ollc , U.-

Ii
.

T. 1. 1'iokeU , R.
0. John T ruulsmi , D.

William A. 1'axloii , D.
William II. Ijams , U.

7. J. U Sutherland , U.
8. "J C. Robinson , U.
0. John J. Kocho , It.

110. John Dern , D-

.ll.

.

( . J. U Manning ) R.
{ 12. Michael Maher, D-

.till.

.

. I. . . T. Shanner , II.
14 C. H. Cornell , K.
15. L. II. Jowott , H.
10. A. II. Connor , H.

7. S. N Wolbach , I ).
H. J. J. OnlloRlv , II.
. . K. S. Norvul , U.-

iO.

.

. 1. M. Haymoud , II.-

S.

.

. W. Hcardslcy , R.
21. I. W Funck , H.-

'M.

.

. 1. IX Pope , H.
!!3. V M Welherald , R.-

tit.

.

. Charles H. Keckloy , U.
25. L. O. Ilurd , U.
20 J. S. Hoovur , H.
27. F. D. Taggart , U.-

M.

.

. Geoi o W Uuitou , II.
29. J. I' . Lindsay , H.-

DO.

.

. John 1 Nesbitt , it-

.'Doubtful.

.

.
Till ! HOUSE.

[Republicans 77 , democrats 21 , Indcpco'l
full , doubtful 11-

v 1. J. C. VuUy , H.
William Fcntoii , II.-

D.

.
. II Woller , K.

2. E. M. He i ry, R.
Rhodes , R.

0. Thomas Mujois , R.-

J.

.
. H. I'ohluinn , R.

4. Wash Robb , R.
0. O. A. Corbui , R.
0. O. Hoin , R.

John Mattes , I) .

7. N. M. Satcholl , R.
Frank U. White, D.

8. John C. Watson , R.
9. Amos Gates , I) .

10. John McMillan , D.
Adam Snjdor , D.-

R.

.

. C. Gushing , D.
William Nevo , D-

.F.

.

. R. Moiussoy , D.-

S.

.

. H Fcnno , D.-

J.
.

. HuiiRato. D.-

W.
.

. A. Gardner , D.-

R.

.

. S Hcrlln , R-

.ill.
.

. M. Cameron , R.
(12. W. A. Hauling , R.
[ 13. Fiemont Kveiett , R.-

U4.

.

. T, . 1' . Larson , U.-

II.
.

. Christy , U.
15. William Collins , D.
10. "P. O'Sullivan , D.
17. Henry Loyt , U.
18. A. 1) . Whilford , R.
19. O. F. Kciper. 1) .

BO. A. W , Towlc , R.-

HJI.
.

. J. M. Colcuiau , R.
122. A. P. Urjnlr , R-

.fe
.

% J. W. Stirk , R.-

tU4.

.

. J. O. Swartsloy , D. , ,

23. O. U. Green , t) .

20. H. G. UraiiRht , D.
67. U. li. li. Weber, R.-

G.

.
. W. Shepherd , R.

23. J. S. Hill , R.-

M.
.

. C. Dclnnoy , U.-

C9.

.

. Adam Reed. R.
Henry H-clnnan , R.-

CO.

.
. C. L. Hall , R.-

J.
.

. L. Caldwell , R.-

J.
.

. W. Dickinson , R.
* Doubtful.-
Chns.

.

. Sovoiino , R.-

J.
.

. C. McBride , R.
01. J. W. Dunn , R.-

Win.
.

. Hohacuk , R.
02. W. C. Hill , R-

F.
-

. E. Whj man , R.-

J.
.

. W. Williams , R.-

IO.
.

. A. U. MuNeckle , R.-

IM.

.

. W. II. Dillor , R.
115. S. A. Truesdoll. R.
il). 13. S Baker , R.-

t)7.

.

) . J. R. Uallard , R.
John H. Dempster , R.

8. K. A. Gilbert , R.-

C.

.
. W. Hayes , R.-

fl9.

.

. Coleman , D.-

MO.

.
F. Sweet , R.

Ui. D. R. Scoville , R.
I John J. rnrley , R.-

M2.

.
. S W. Christy , R.

' f G. W. llorlis , R.-

i3.
.

. James Ilautliorn , R.
' 84. I. H. Hampton , R.-

tt5.
.

. F. P. Oluistod , R.
< 0. Leopold Halm , R.

j 47. II. C. Dciiman , R-

.Ud
.

Hooper, R ,
3. A. K. duly , H.

40. J. R. Hiinini , R.-

DO.

.

. J. M. Hunter , R.
I N. H. Hisboo , R.-

Dl.
.

. T. Winter , R.-

S3
.

, A. J. Hurnhani , R-

.f

.
3. L. D. Gllchrlst , R-

.r
.

4. Henry St. Raynor , R.-

W.
.

. H. WostovmR ,

CO. JamcH Whitehead , R.
John E. Sargent. R.-

H7.

.
. F. W , Fuller , R.

68. R. K. Potter, R.
Henry Fleldgrove , R.-

W.
.

. Joseph Wells , R-

.fa.
.

. Otto Abrahnmson , R.-

til.
.

. O. G. Hailoy , R.-

ill.

.
( . Allen r.lliott , R.

' 4V ) . KrJo .lohnson , Ind ,

; 4. J. M. Leo , R.-

'OS.
.

' . J. A. Wllcov , R.
' 150. A. R. Cruzen. R.

07. U. W. Mfokar , R.
' COUNTY

Ilnlfortlio Vote
Huixnl From.-

RoturuR
.

from the counties are still coming
In very slowly. A Uttlo over half of them
liavo been heard from. These show that the
vote at this oloOtton was nearly double that
of four yudra ago. The probabilities nro that
Harrison and Morton have received a major-
ity

¬

of 150,000, and General Thaycr of . 000.
Snuriiinu.C-

ITV.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to
K.IHarrison 700 , Cleveland Ml ,

iirnhibitlon caadldater 4'J , ThayorOS5 T lc-

'Shane
-

DbO , Blgelow 48 , Dorscy ( rep. ) 701 ,
Wcatheiby 570. Walling U5 , A. H. Conner

, (rcp.703( , W. L. Green (doui. ) 481 , P. W-
..FuUor

.
. ( rop. ) OhO , Georco Bradley (dem. )
.MU , tirohibltlon candidate 40 , J. R. Scott
(rep. ) 005 , T.S. Nightlugale (dcm. ) 503 ,

'
BC.XIH , Nob. , Nov. 10.rSpecIal[ Telegram

toTiiElUa 1 The vet In Wnshlnston county
is as followii : Harrison 1,303 , Cleveland 971 ,
Thaycr 1215. McShane 1WS. M. Cameron
wan elected representative for this county.-
II.

.
. G. Wolcott for float senator has a ma-

jority
¬

of 159. Fieuiont Everett for iloat rep-
resentative

¬

has a majority of 30S.
AllUIUD-

.Htanxasi
.

, Neb. , Nov. 0 , [Special Tale-
gram to TUB BKK. | Adamn county otilalal :

Harrison 1W , Oleveland l,33tf , Thayer 1,88-
7Mtfiluuie

,
1,3 7, Lulrd 1,800 , Hastines l,83o .

V, D. Tagpart senator , F, P. Qliutt.ad rep-
rosantatlvo

-

and L. H. Ilitan for float ropre-
BenUtive

-
, 03 plurality.

Drown.A-

IXSWOKTII.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 10, fSpMlal T lo-

gruui
-

toTiiBlJEB. Tno official veto in Brown
county : BurrUon 98*. OleveUud 640 , Tbayer

.1074 , MoSbauo 6W , Dor ey 1,070 , Wtatberby
, 639. C. H. Cornell , republican candidate for

senator , hat majority of 831. T. Winter

for republican representative -from Browi
county has a m ''ority of 341.

HiifTnln-
.KPinvnr

.

Nob. , > ov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tup. DKB.J The total vote In Hul-
fnlo Is as follows. Harrison 2,321 , ClcvelamL-
.J175. . scattering 237 , Thaycr 2,2jS , McSlmn
1.411( For COIIRICSS , Dorsey rect-lvcd 2tl!

votes , Wcatherby l83i. R. 1C. Potter am
Henry Flcldgrovo wore elected reprosontn
lives by a good majority. George K. Evana
for county nltornoy , received n majority o
512 The combined votes of the prohlbitloi
and union labor parties polled 227 votes.

Castor.H-
IIOKBN

.

How , Neb. , Nov. 10. The follow-
Ing Ls the oOtclal count of the vote of Cuslc-
countys Total vote of county,4,549 ; Harrisoi
2079. Cleveland 1,071 , Strector lift, Urook
193 , Thayer 207.1 , McHhono 1OS7, Hut'or' 211-

Higplow 18 * , Lceso 2 , U1' , Miinger 1,015 , Dor-
soj 277.J , Weuthcrby 1,501 , Jones 217 , Wallii )

1 ! ) . Tlm republican legislative and count''
tickets wcro elected bv about the same ma-

Jmittes as the state ticket. County divisloi
was defeated by n majority ot CSI.

Choyciino.S-

IIIMM
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10 [ Special Telcgratr-
to Tun Her. ) The ofllcial vote of Choyennt-
rountv complete Is as follows1 Harrlsotl.-
OV.i.. . Clrveland l.lli.Tbnver 1,1547 , McSham
1,1(11 , Mclkqljohn l.O'll.' Fonda 1OM ) Lawf
1,070 , Hint's , 1,12(5( , Hill 1,031, , Paltcrsoi
113.5 , lionum 1,1581)) , Po.ntur 1.123 , Louse
1.MI3 , Milliner 1109. Stcon 1,059 , Junsei
l117I.ine 1,00'J , Thrasher 1117. Dorscy ,

170. , Weathorbv 1110. Noshit 1,717 , Vroman
1,1170 , Rayuer 1.YI3 , Fcltz 1.201 , county at-

toraey , Leo 1,021.Vatlaco 9M. County ill
vision carried by nearly r)0' ) majority. The
cnttro icpubllcau ticket was elected.

Ceilnr.I-
lAnriNUTOv

.

, Nob. Nov. 10. [Special
Telegram to Tut : HKK. | The ofllclal vote ol
Cedar comity is : Harrison ft * ) , Cleveland
WO , Tlmvor 570 , McShano 015 , Dorscy 537-

.Woatherby
.

0V ) . For senator Honesteol-
detii.( . ) pot a plurality of it'.l' ; roprcsontatlve ,

Keeper ( dem. ) n plurality nf 53 ; county at-

toiney , Loading (dem. ) plurality li) .

Ciuniiov , Neb. , Nov. 10 [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bie; Dawcs coutitmves the
following results. Harilsoii 1,09) , Cleveland ,
G40. Thaycr 1,091 , McShancOU' , Uoisey l.OO'l ,

Wcatherby 055 , Cornell , republican candi-
date for senator pets 1S2 majorltj , Gilchrist ,

republican candidate for icpresonUtlvo 40'
majority. The republican candidate for
county attorney was elected. The county
voted on township organisation which was
snowed under by 5 to 1.

11X011.

Povt'Neb. . . Nov. 10. [Special Telegram
to the Hii.J: : The total vet cast in Dixon
countv is l.ti'J-J , of which Harrison got S.S ,

Cleveland IUO , Thaver 800 , McSh.ino 704 ,

Dorsoy 878 , Woathorbv 021)) , A. D. Whitford ,

icpulilican candidate for representative M'.O

Slierinaii democratic candidate for represen-
tative Oil ) , Robinson , Republican candidate
for state senator gotb 247 majority.-

JCHlJC.
.

.
Fui'MoVT, Nob. , Nov. 10. [Snccial Tele-

gram to Tim HKK ) Official returns fiom
Dodge county show the total vote to be as
follows : Harrison lb5U , Cleveland 2,2-15 ,

Thaver 1,780 , MeShatie 2i20: , Dorsev 1.891 ,

Wcatbcrbi 2171. Representatives elected ,

L. P. Larson and H. Christy. Dcru , tot
senator , gets a majority of 07.! .

Diimly.B-

PKKI.RMAV
.

, Neb , Nov. 10. [ Special Tel-
egram to Tin : Bui.J: The oDlcial count o (

Dumly inuntv Isus follows : Harrison 540 ,

Cleveland U'JI ), 'lliayer 5,13 , McSUane 29'J ,
Laird 511 , Hastings 3 IS. Twenty-ninth fee-
natorial

-

district. Lomsay ( rep. ) 540 , White
( dcm. ) 311.) Sixty-seventh representative
district , C. S. Meeker ( rep. ) 170 , J. W-
.Tompsoa

.
(dem. ) 2151. Mocker's majority in

the uibtnet is about 700.
riirnna.-

Bnvvr.ii
.

CITV , Nov. 10. The official vote
of Furnas county complete is as follows :

Total vote cast , 1,903 ; Harrison , rcplis: ) ,

Cleveland , dem. , ((550 ; Laird , icp. , 1,207 ,

Hastings , oem. . OS" ; Tliayer , rep. , 1221. Me-
Shane , dem. , C'.K ) ; Lessee , rep , 1,0'17 , Mun-
ger

-

, dcm. , 891 ; senator , Lindsey , rep. , 1,350 ,

White , dem. , 2J5 ; representative , Leo , rep. ,

1,840 , McClure , doin,2)j) ; county attorney ,

A. Y. Wright , rep. 1,380 , E. 11. Wright ,

dcm. , 710 ; senator , Carpenter , pro. , 119.

Case.B-

HATIIICE
.

, Neb , Nov. 10. [Special Telo-
jr.un

-
(o THE BuulThe complete icturns m-

LJage county are as follows : Harrison
J.5IVJ , Cleveland 2.U: ! , Fisk 337 , Thaycr
1103. McShano 2tii1. BIgelow U14 , Connell

3,337 , Morton 2,5-U , Graham ! Ul. Senator
Funk's majority is 901. Representatives
John Williams , W. C. Hill , F. E. Whyumn !

For float reprcbontativo A. B. McNickle is-

elected. . His majority in Gage is Oil. For
state treasurer Bills majority is 1115. Gage
county's total vote is 0,50-

0.Howard.
.

.

ST. PAUL , Neb. , Nov. 10. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HKE. ] The total vote of How-
d

-
county is as follows : Cleveland 903 ,

Harrison 910 , Fisk 20 , McSiiauo 973 , Thavcr
. 04 , Avails 83Wolbach, 10JO. A. C. Cady,
icpublicnn candidate for representative , was
elected by 104 majority.-

Holt.
.

.
O'Nmu , . Neb , Nov. 8 [Special Telegram

to Tim Buu.J The onicial count gives Har-
rison

¬

tWO , Cleveland 1,530 , Thavor 1,920 ,
McShaiie 1041. Dorsey 1,093 , Weatherby
1511.( J. M. Hunter and N. liisbco are
elected reprcsoutlves by 383 audlUJ plu-
rality.

¬

.
IJutlcr.

DAVID Cnr , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Rpeci.il Tel-
sgrain

-
to TUB BHE. ] The total vote ot But-

or
-

county is as follows : Harrison 1,495 ,

Cleveland 1,478, , Thayer 1,471 , McShano 1,507 ,

tigolow 235 , IJurbor44. J. S. Hill ( rep. ) and
M. C. Deluney (dom. ) wore elected state
representatives , and R. S. Norvul state sona-
lor.

-
. For Iloat senator Smith (dcm. ) had a

majority of 100.
MnOlsou.M-

AIXION.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele
? rain to Tin : Bin.: ] The vote of Madison
flinty is us follows : Harrison 1,392 , Clove-
and 1137. Thayor-J tiU , McShane 1,21)8) ,

iorsev 1,377, , Weathefbv UHO. For rcpre-
ontatives

-

J. Stirk (rep. ) and 1. R. Manning
rep. ) had a majority m the county of .< GG.

Cliorry.V-
AI.KMINB

.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. ] The votu of Cherry
jountv except ono small precinct gives Har-
rison

¬

7.12 , Cleveland 4115 , Thaycr 010 , Me
Shane 497 , Dorsey 7.15 , Woatherby 491. Cor-
toll ( rep. ) for senator has a majority of 349 ,

Juraluim ( rep. ) for representative has u ma-
onty of 175-

.PLIM

.

CUHKK , Nob. , Nov. 10 , [Special
relojjram to TIIK HEI : . | The ofllelal vote of
Dawson county Is as follows : Harrison
1,082 , Cleveland 034 , Fisk 70, Thavor 1,070-
.McSluuio

.

. ! , Higulow 74. J. K. Wolla ,

straight republican , is elected by 714 uia-
lorlty.

-
. The ropubllcan candidate forstato

senator, Ncsbitt , has 470 majority in the
I'ounty.

Lnup.-
HUKW.I.I.

.

. , Neb , , Nov. 10. Hiiirison 2l59 ,

Cleveland SO , Thayer 20S. McShano 83 ; sen-
iite

-
, Fifteenth district , J. Wooclsoutli (dom. )

i'J , L. H. Jowutt (rop. ) COJ ; ruprosuntutlvo-
ll orty-nfnth dlbtrict. J. R. Hauua (rep. ) 207 ,

A. f. . Covcry (dura. ) 80.
Otoo.N-

KUIIASKA
.

City , Neb. , Nov. 10. fSpecial
Telegram to Tin : Bisu.J The total vote of-
Otob cotinty for HarrUon is 2,0,18 , Cleveland
3,117, Tlmvor 2,033 , McShano 3,1150 , Council
1,723 , Morton 2407. The candidates elected
for the legislature were Frank T. Uuii&on ,
(rep. ) senator O'Hornor' ( rep. ) and John
Mattes (dom. ) representatives. John C,
Watson f ir Iloat rocolvod u majority in the
county over Higglns (dum. ) of 1U-

7.Kcil
.

Willow.I-
XUUXOI.A

.

, Nob. , Nav , 10. Coraploto re-
turns

-
from Rod Willow county show the foi-

.lowhiif
.

result : Harrison and Thayer 1,155 ,
Cleveland and MoShano 505 , Streutor 2SJ ,

Laird 1,150 , Hustings 605 , Lindsay , for
Twenty-nlnth sertutorial district , (rop. ) 1,150 ,
White ( dan. ) 603yilcox 053 ; republican
windldato for representative. 1155. Helm
( fushlon ) 515 ; for county attorney. Snavelyr-
cp. . ) 1,040 , lUltonhousB ( fusion ) 699. Ra ,

publicans elect full county tickat.
1'icroe.P-

IKBCE
.

, Nov. 10. UTie vote ot Plerca
county was as follows ; Presidential elec-
tors

¬

: Russell 435 , Slo n 447. Hastings 437-
.lledatroui

.
448 , Iliitter437. Tibbltts 447, Id-

lint's
-

437 , Kostorson 447 , McNonoy 437-
llen41S

,
; Koreraor , Thayer 413 , McShanoI-

A7 ; lleutouant governor , MiUleJohn 337-
.fc3ld

.
443j soorcury of state , Law * 417 ,

Uluo.454 : .trewuror , Hill 425. Patterson ,
149 ; auditor , UcntonIM , Poyatoa 149 , attor-
icy geueral. Loese 42e , Muneer 448 ; com-
ntnloucr

-
of Uada. Steen 430, JUMOO 418 ; iu-

erliitendent
-

> of publlo Instruction , Lane 427,
' " " c u re m n , Doi-iey (rop. )

413 , Wenthcrbv fdcm. ) 433 ; senate , Mnnmn-
frcp ) 430 ; Bucttncr (dcin. ) 437 ; hous
Alden ( rep. ) 451 , ICeycr ( dom , ) 455. Lab
vote 30-

.Hoipnr.nnB

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [Special Ti
gram to Tin : Hen. ] The vote In Phel
county is as follous : Harrison 1,2S , Clev
land ail , Thayer 1,319 , McShano 3(57( , Laii-
Ml. . Bastings 4J. Loose's majority is 8(

Erie Johnson for representative ( lad. ) pi-

rallty 17J , Burton's majority 373.
Saline.-

WiMir.n
.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. The oftlclal cou-
of Salhio county Is ns follows : Republic :

electors' majority 302 , Tlmyor's majority 2fl

Mlcklojohn's majority KM , Laws' mnjorl
843, Bill's' majority U01 , Benton's mnjorl-
C01 , Leese's majority IWJ. Stcon'a mnjorli
300. For stale superintendent , Lane's innjo-
ItV 3(54( , Laird's majority 27, Pope's mnjorli
for state senator 2i50 , Dunn's majority fi
represent itlvo 103 , Bohaohlck's - f-
ireproscnUtlvo 253 , McNicklcs majority fi-

Iloat representative 201 , Abie's tnnjoril
for count ) commissioner 014 , George Has
ings majority for county attorney 1845. Tt
entire county went republican-

.Ncninhn.
.

.

AViajtN , Nob. , Nov 10. [ Special Tel
gram to THE BKR ] The complete jcttin
from Ncmaha county are : Harrison 1,42
Cleveland 109. ; Thaver 1,110 , McShar
1,113 ; Council 1,891, , Morton 1,140 Rcpr-
scntatlvcs , T. J. Majors , Amos Lash. Howe
luajoiity was 700.

Lincoln.-
NoiiTir

.

Pi vTir , Nob. , Nov. 10 [ Speeli
Telegram to TUB Urn : . } Lincoln count) con
jileto gives Bariisou 11.V , Cleveland 72
Thayer 1,110 , McShano 775 , Dorsey 1,1-
0Weathorbv B3J for state senate Thirtieth dl-

trict , John 1. Nesbitt (icp. ) 354 majority , fi
representative Plftjfourth district II. Stra ;

nor (rep. ) 302 majority-

.VHTKUANS

.

Ol'1 1810.-
Tlioy

.

Help to Hatlfy at IMuin Creole-
Rtnto

-

Deinoimtralloiis.-
Pu'M

.

CiiPKic , Nob. , Nov. , 10. [Specii
Telegram to Tun HRR ] A rouslnor ratille ;

tion meeting was hold hero to-night.
hundred people came down from Nort
Platte and others from Gothenburg , Coza-
iOvciton and Kearney. Fully live thousan
people were present. Henry Stlner , sr. , wh
voted for General Hrtinson in 1W nud 181

was chosen president , and AV. W. lianlci
Robert Galard , Xardus Jewell , James Krvi
Joseph Lannmg , all of whom voted for Ol-

Tippecanoe in 1840 , were chosen as vie
pi csidcnls.-

CvMiiiiinar
.

: , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tcli-
giam to TIIK BIB ] The republicans c

Cambridge arc holding a big jollillqatio
meeting hereto-night over the election c

Harrison and Morton. The crowd was ai
dressed by Messrs. O. W. Gammilo , C. A

Brown , N. Folidy , W. E. Babcock and F. II-

Hclby. . A huge bonflio was built on Mai
and u tableau of Cleveland and Thurnia-
goiiu; up Salt creek In a boat towed by
mule passed through the street. The Ladies
Harrison and Morton club took a prouilncti
place m the demonstration.-

Ovroitn
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB Bii: : . ] 1 he election of Herr
Bon and Moitou was celebrated by the Oi
ford icpabhcansto night Hon Ihes , speoche
and martial music made the occasion
memorable one. Fuinas county is strougl
republican and gives the entire local , count ,

and national ticket handsome majorities
SinNBV , Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special Telogran-

to Tut: Bui.lThe: republicans had a bi
parade and Jollification meeting tonishl-
Toiches , sky-rocicels and Roman candle
predominated. The procession was over
mile in length. Alderman Charles Tngnit
was giand maislial and acquitted liunscl-
nobly. . The Twenty lirst Infantry bam
pl.ned many selections. Old soldiers ai-
jubilant. .

NORFOLK , Nob. , Nov. 10. | Special Tele-
gram to THE BII: : . ] The icpublicans had
lousing ratification hoio to-night , having ;

grand parade with a torchlight procession 01

the principal streets of the city. Many rcsi-
ilences were brilliantly illuminated. Th-
apora house was packed and many could no-
et; in. Laige delegations came in on spccia

trains fiom Crcighton , Pierce , Wnketlold am-
Plainviow. . Short but enthusiastic speeche-
1iveiomado by Judge J. II. Baltics , D. A
Holmes , John R. Hav antt J. W. Styrk , rep
rcsentatlvo-elect. Republicans uro jubilan
over the election.-

NOIITII
.

BiKi; > , Nob. , Nbv. 10. [ Special Tel
jgram to Tun Bin: J The republicans of thi-

ilaco ratified the election of Hariison am
Morton to-night by giving a free oyster sup-
er) m the opera house. Eight hundred pee

ilo partook. The city was illuminated by
jrand display of Jlreworks and borillrcs-

.He's

.

n ICcpublicnn Now.
PAWNEE CITV , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Spsclal

Telegram to Tun BIK.: ] The republican1
ire ratifying to-night. It will bo the largos
loinonstration ever held in the county. Thi-

iftcrnoon an election bet was paid publicly
jy E. N. Carter , president of the democratic
;lub , wheeling J. T. Troiiery through tin
itreets on a wheelbarrow and carried a Dan
icr insciibed , "Once I was n Carter for thi-
iomocracy. . Now I am a wheelhorso for thi-
epublican. . " The procession was headed b

3. T. Edee , a bank president of this city
ind followed bv a string of singing nm-
ihoutlng republican-

s.Fairmont'n

.

Kntlitislnsiii.F-
AinMOXT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele
;ram to Tub Bcn.j The republicans ot thi'i-

laco ratifled the action of their party in tht-
eccnt election in grand style this evening
"ally throe thousand people participated in-

ho demonstration. Delegations with bands
if music were present from a number o-

icighbonng towns-

.O'Neill

.

Celebrates.-
O'NEILI

.

,, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele
; ram toTim BKK. ] A grand jollification was
icld to night over the clean sweep over the
iounty and national victory. The demon
tiatiQiis were line and the occasion u bit
Mccesw. _

Kearney GcUlnc Heady.K-
KAIINUV

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
;ram to THE BhE.j Extensive preparations
vero made this evening for a grand ratillc.i-
at ion niceting on Tuesday evening of ncxl-
vcck. . _

Chnilron Jnbltatca.CI-
I.VDIIOV

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10.Special[ Tele
;ram to TIIK BKK. ] Last night the republi
aii of Cliadron , Rushvillc , Ha )' Springs nml-

iVhltnoy indulged in a huge iutlilc.it ion
''our cords of wood and a barrel of kerosene
urnlshed light. The crowd marched
hrough the city , bonded by the Cliadron and
iushville bands. Everyone inado it his bus
ness to see who could yell the loudest. Ttul-
olsO continued all night. In the morning
he laud oOIcu and bouses of prominent dom-
icruts were dressed In mourning.

Married an Oiunlm Ijady.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special tc-

1'iin BHK.] I. Slobcrson , our popular deputy
:ounty treasurer , returned Thursday even
ng on the 8 o'clock train with ono p
Dmalm's fair danghtor'n as his wife , HU-
nany friends inct him at the depot and es-
orted him to the residence of Mr , and Mrs
tosmuBson , where a reception was held ,

Mrs. Sleborson will receive a cordial wel-
me fiom the fdonds of her esteemed hus-

juud and citizens In general-

.Nebraakiv

.

City Typos Strike.N-
KIIKAHKA

.
CITV , Neb , Nov. 10 , [ Special

I'clcgram to THE BKB. ] The compositors on-

bo morning Press to day struck agalast a-

eduction of rates to 20 cents per 1,000 ems ,

in equivalent to 17 per week. The force
low consists of two deaf and dumb boy ,

indtho manager inserts that ho will not pay
uoro than CO cents , The Press now enjoys
ho proud distinction of paying less wages
ban any other morning newspaper in the
Jnitcd States.-

8n

.

mlbagged and Hoboed.N-
EDIIASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special

L'olegram to Tuu BKK.J Peter Muller , a-

Ireintm at the Nebraska City printing house
iraa Bandbuaged and robbed by footpad * last
light.

Protest * From Sainon.A-

UCKI.AVD
.

, Nor. 10. Advices from Samoa
tate that tuo Europeans whoso houses were
ijurod by bullets from the German guu-
eau in the attack upon the Bamoans at-
ipla , have protested that the action of the
lertnan commanders was iu violation of-

outial territory.

Euthustnatlo iBopubltoan Rojololng
Make tiao tVolklu Rlnff-

.THbUSANDS

.

JOIN THE PARADE
'* "Y"

Farnntn , OouAfniiid Podco Street
n Sheet of Blazing Plro The

Air Hcd With tlio Flro of-
Jlyrlh'xl 4 jr ItocUct a-

.K.xtlfyiiiff.

.

.

The republicans are quito well , thank yov-

Tlioy wore out for a llttlo time last nigh
They hod it , too , nnd nro still la the rhiR
Their cup of Joy had boon running over fo

several days. Tlioy acted on the poet's ad-

vice , to "Lot Joy bo uncoiifluod. " Tlioy too
off the pressure lust night and "lot 'or rip.1-

It looked and sounded ns though the towi
was going to pieces. Phe was rather rugge
mound the edges after the dctiioastralioi
but is supposed lo bo all hero , unless th
democrats discovered that the chunks wen
loose. The republicans had the freedom o

the city , and they took the whole street
Even the arrogant street oar "took back'
for once, mul many u fellow leprettcd tha
the mayor had not been run over earlier li-

tho campaign. The republicans hat
a Jollillcatlon. That is u simpl
statement ot fact. It was a howling , a luri
success , but the right kind of adjectives t-

IH1 > describe it have not vet been discovered
Flags and lire , horns and hurrah , hosts am
hosts of them , swept the streets and drov
thousands of eyes In fascinated gaze upoi
the maelstrom of human enthusiasm. Ovc
tin : marching columns floated a sea of Iliimi-
xvlth its ripples dant'iiig in happy unison ti-

the Jo> ous shouts of tlio men below. The ni
above was tilled with a bewildering networl-
ot colored balls and darzling streamers
Showers of golden sparks produced au effocl
that might have tempted that eminent rain-
bow chaser , Chairman liricu , ami now nni
then an aristocratic rocket reared its lordli
head to look upon the lesser lights i
moment before bursting and taking a tumble
to itself. Flags were everywhere and inndi-
to do every conceivable SPI vice In the decora
lion of men , horses , carriages , banners am-
iti.iiispareucics , The paradcrs wcro alnio-i
snowed under with the profusion of red
white and bluo. If pandemonium ha
any noises th.it. weio not lir
loose last night there must have
been some mistake in the count , for it
was evident that , the full assortment had
been ordered. There wcro thousands ot th
horns , most of them suffering with bad colds
or singing falsetto , but the general oiTecl
when they were all going together wa'
blended into a chorus for the other earsplit-
ters , and the music was linclv attuned fo-
iicpublican tympanums. Cowbells made :

merry jingle. Great gongs added a note ol-

clamor. . Uig cymb ils , each two feet across
and requiring u whole boy to itself , put in u-

goodsized tinkle for the money. Clagnets
were in the racket , and the soiil-lurrowiiiij
tin can with a waxed string through the bet
torn gave all the touch of Wagnerian discord
needed for artistic finish. Capping the
clima'c was an upright steam cnsine ,

ngged with a number of whistles ,

winch were ouciatcd by cords and
made a tolerable Citilope. Add to these
sumliy oppressions of Joy, a dilenous i

twenty blocks and an hour and a half long
from the throats of thousands of wildly en-

thusiastic men. punctuate il with side runs
of "Rah ! HahLI! in-Tall for liar ri-son1"
and similar shouts' throw in the encouraging
remarks of thousands of along
the line of march , imagine a dozen binds in-

a magnificent elTii Jt Mi ou heard and oeias-
ionally getting jiLbqui-botn from the bass
drum above the ioar , and one has something
of nn idea of the "time" that was hid.-

Thu
.

column wiWforffied on H.irney street.-
It

.

started at Eleventh and the divisions
dropped Into hnojnmihe{ side streets The
parade was up Illd'ifcyUo Sixteenth , to F.ir
mini , to Eleventh , to Douglas, to Sixteenth
and counteimarch-to Eleventh , to Dodge and
lo Sixteenth-The wuylows along the ime-of
march weie illlcdVith spectators and flut-
tering

¬

handlrerchiCTs , and numbers of build-
Ings

-

were decorated or illuminated. As-

on a former occasion the Elks club and the
Millard hotel bore off the palm m this partic-
ular. . The parade was loviewed bv a pirty-
of distinguished persons in the balcony of
the Millard , who weio recogmred by re-

doubled
¬

efforts at the huz7is. Among the
party were Governor Thaycr , exSenator-
Suundors and wife , Congressman-elect Con-
nell

-

and wife , Congiesijiilan Dorsey , Attor-
ney

¬

General Lecsc , Land Commissioner
Scott. Superintendent Gillespie , of the Deaf
and Dumb institution. City Attoiney Web-
ster

¬

and Chairman Riehauls , of the republi-
can

¬

state: committee. Among the other on-

lookers
¬

were Hon. A. R. Giaham , of Wisnur ,

Captain Palmer , of Piattsmouth , Doctor
Stone of Wahoo , Mr. John Jensen of Fair ¬

mont , Judge Hauier of Kearney and Mr.
Henry Furhinauof Fremont.

One of the most notable features of
the parade was the ladies' marching
clubs. They wcro honored wilu a place at
the head of the column. On the line of
march they were cheered continuously from
the two walls of onlooking humanity that
inclosed the Column , and on the counter-
march

¬

the male paraders paid homage with
their latensc.st yells. The banlc clerks of
Omaha gallantly constituted themselves tha
body guard of the Wahoo ladies by forming
a column double tile on either sldo of thu-
latter.. At the close of the paiado the Glen-
wnod

-
ladies performed ft serpuntiiie march

infiontof the Millard amid u throng of ad-

mirers.
¬

. Further up the street the Platts ¬

mouth ladies went tluough a drill , and the
butchers of South Ouiaha were drawn up in-

line to observe their maneuvers. Still be-

jond
-

tl-eso was the Omaha Flambeau club
executing its drill. As usual Captain Frank
Kaspar's was an impoitant
feature of the demonstintioti mid added
greatly to its effec-

t.Transparencies

.

nnd Oouoratlous.-
Wahoo

.

Ludios" Club The ladies wore
tastefully dressed In national colors and on
their banners wcro : "Wo did not vote , but
the men did. " "Wahoo got " "Carry
the news to Franltio. " "Good-by , Grovcr ,

Good-by. " This was a democratic banner
once. " "Could not vote , but sent n substi-
tute.

¬

. " "in mcmorlam , prohibition , second
daughter of democracy , died November 0. "

Uunk Clerks The Omaha bank clerks had
a profusion of miniature Hugs , with which
they decorated their hats , "Not enough dem-

ocratic
¬

votes , Mr. Cleveland. " "Hurrah ,

boys , hurrah , " "Tho sturs and stripes nro ou-
top. . "

Glenwood Ladles' club , a bund of ladles
modestly attired , and carrying n beautiful
biinnor with n picture of Ilairisou on one
sldo and Morton ointho other sidu-

.Plattsmouth
.

"Young Men's Republican
club of Plattsmouth , incorporated Juno 10 ,
1884. " "Voto u protect our homes. "

Paplllion "Hurnih for Harrison. "
Young Moil's Republican Club of Omaha

"Our Dick got thuro. " and u picture ot Rich-
ard

-

S. licrlin. ' 'Dick had no boodle , but he
got there nil the slime. " "Dick save submiss-
ion.11

¬

"Dick is good tor the postonico. " A
crayon of ilarrisoiiandi| a llvo cock , anil fac-
ing

¬

it u picture of Cleveland and a dead
cock. A beautiful honn'pr with u line pictura-
of President-elect Harrison. " "1 bet ou-

.Grovor" and a si irlflcaht picture ,

Irish-American Club "It was the Irish
vote did it Lpmlon Times , " Hurrah for
Harrison , our iioxt prcsfdont. " "Break tlid-
nays gently to JpUiii Hull. " "Good bye ,
West , leave us a Ip jc ofiyourhalr , " "Morton-
is sailing up Salt river , ho is wuillng. " "Wo
have Council notyj for ) Mandorson. " "Wo
sympathize with ytNi Cobden club In u-

horn. . " (A lart'0 mcturo of u liorn. ) "Com *

pllments of Loid Saokvlllo. " "Cleveland ,

your name 1 Dennis. " "There ore no
( pictures of) flics on this club. " "Protec-
tion won tbo day. " A beautiful silk banner
with a flno ploturo of Hon. James U , Hlalno.

The horses drawing the three carriage *
from tbo Turf and Field exchange , were
compansoned with Harrison and Morton
emblems. ' 'Goou-byo Juck , good-bye , "
"Turn the rascals outcount the money. "
"The state of Montana , the state of Wash.-
Ingtou

.
, the state of North Dakota."

Sixth Wurd ICopublican club "It was. uso.
lets , Mills. " "Alas | poor democracy died ,

killed by the UrlnV1'Goodbye , good-bye. "
" 'One term for a president is Jouough. ' G-

.Cleveland.
.

. " "Qrover , Orover you turned
over. " " 'Daniel I hoard souiotulug.drop. '
Urovor Cleveland , "

The Fifth ward club had a lanra trans-
represeutlntr

-
Cleveland attempting

to stnnd on both protection and free trad
Others wore marked , "drover's pants wl
soon lit Benny." "Clovcload's name
limits. "

Third Ward Republican club "America !

will rule America. " "Tho vote power wl
got a icst. " "Boodle can't cnrry Nebraska
"England , you can have Mr. Cleveland.-
"Wo laugh this time , you laughed last time-
."Hurrah

.

for Tammany." "Died , Novombc
0 , Graver's luck. " "Delaware scuds a n
publican oonator. "

Sixth Ward Ropubllcan club "Let all r-

lolco , right wins again " "I shall send
Benjamin nnd save my people from the Phi
islincs " "Grandpa's pants (a cut of a pa-
of trousers ) doti't flt " "Ropubllcan ru-
twentyfive years , two cents abort , Dem-
crattc rule four years , will it only twelx-
eontsl" "West , Oh West , you gave m-

away. ." "Who Is Murchlson G. Bucol-
"You bet we'll turn the inscols out. " "Soil
south busted. "

Eighth winl "H. S. Berlin. " "We1
make n change in business all round. " "Tl
same old bird once more to the front. " "No
two Dakotos. "

The Flambeau club carried n flue Bairiso
and Merion banner , a largo broom to swcc
clean mid a Hag,

The South Omahas"Omaha butcher
skinned Grovcr. " "South Omaha held u fal
election nnd gave nn honest vote. " "Sout-
Oimdin vote could not be bought."

A largo cut ot a packing house with th
names of "Armour & Co. , Omaha Packln
company , Swift Ac Co. and Howard & Ci
pay good wages and proteot tholr workmen.

The Millaid club , forty stioug and 1

charge of Captain Ed Plumber. They rcj-
tcocntcd the republican element among th
Millard hotel waiters , and presented a lln-
appearance. .

About thirty ladies , of the Colored Ladle1
Republican club , came next , and with thel
Hags , blooms and rog.ill.i formed one of th
features of the parade , showing that whll
they did not neglect household duties , tlio
had time enough to teach thu men how t
vote , and then see that they did it.

The Douultis precinct horse brigade wn
next la the Hue of inarch and brought it to-

llnish. . Eighty-six members were present ii

charge of Captain Charles E. Tlill , and ii

their red , white and blue uniforms , mnnnU )

on stuidv looking steeds , they were n llttin
representation of the men who had won th
victory they wcro celebrating-

.TIIH

.

COUNT KINISHIOIK

The CnnviiHsInu UoiiiU Completes H

The canvassing board completed Its hiboi
yesterday afternoon. The work up to neo
has been published in Tim Bui : . The rcsul-
of the investigation in the afternoon is u
follows ,

The count of Jefferson pioUnct wns prc-
cceded with. The examination of tlio ballo
box disclosed the fact tlmt the leturns wcr-
in the ofllcial envelope , but not scaled , other-
wise they were to the complete satisfuetioi-
to the objectois. The count showed in-

change. . When It. O'Kccffo'B vote of iii: ; ou-

of a possible l.'t'otes' ) was announced , ado
fcated candidate was present asked :

"Dick how did you do iti You might havi
put a fellow on. "

Another suggested something about "tw (

kegs of beer. "
'I he ictuins from Elkhorn presented mud

the same appearance as those from JeiTcrsou
the vote being the same as that already an
nounicd.-

In
.

Valley precinct , the poll books am-
tull sheets not sealed , but tin
ballots were. After Major Furaj
hud made a note in hi :

diary to that effect , the countwas taken with
the result tli.it nothing striking was dovul-
oped in the uaof, change.-

In
.

Waterloo precinct the juiat was fount
not to bo complete , a clei k having failed tc
sign , and the ballots were not scaled. Tin
count as. , however , taken without startling
results or matcrl il alteration

The poll books and tallv sheets in Chicaso-
picrimt not t oaleil , but the icturns-

oiepioperlysiimcil and the jurat legalli-
attached. . The ballots , however , were se-
curely fastened. The count was finished
without loinurk.

West Omaha , the last precinct to bo can-
vassed , showed that the returns signed
but the jurat was not attached. The ballot ;

wcio sealed. With the count of this precinct
the duties o f thecanvassiiig board term imuod ,

apiiaicntl.v inucli to the relief of the gentle-
men comprising it.

Immediately after the clerk of the canvass-
ing board had recorded the last figuics of the
last precinct to bo canvassed mid the board
had thought their labors ended , T. J. Ma-
honey

-

jumped to his feet anu asked that the
poll book of the First district of the Second
ward bo re-examined.

This icrmest caused some little excitement
among theciowd present , nobody knowing
<vbat was about to turn up.

The icquest was granted and Clerk Roche-
hi ought in the ballot box. Then Mahoney
said he simply wanted to know what Mr-
.Gurley'.s

.

vote in that district was , and , on
being informed and icplyiiig-
"that's all , " theexcitumeiit subsided.

Major Fuiay then took the floor and intro-
duced

¬

the following resolution , being inter-
ruptC'l

-
in his leading bv Clerk Roche.

Whereas , This board of canvassers have
m the cases of the six votes of the Seeond
ward of South Omaha for preference ot
United St.ites neuator , appearing on the tally
list but not carried on the election returns ,
niul tdinilarly in the case of Chicago precinct ,
whore thn tally list showed that two votes
given , one each in favor of union labor and
prohibition candidates , but which said votes
were not cai ned out by the election onicoi s-

f the pieeinct , held unanimously that they
. an not go behind the returns presented for
us to canvass and in the case nf the lirst din-
I net of the First ward of Omaha and FlorQ-

IICO
-

piecincts , where no tally lists ut all ac-

Lompdiilcd
-

the icturns It was unanimously
liold by the board that such tallv lists are not
necessary nor any part of the returns , and

Whereas , The pursuance of this rule of
notion re-CKtablishcd , there boiug no return of
any kind received from the becatid dls-

tiict
-

of the Firht ward , and , as
the bo ml holds that from these returns only
can we in nice a proper and lawful canvass , I
move that the figures taken fiom the tally
mcrtH in said districts bo not included in tlio-

aggiegate of the vote of Douglas county.
After Fumy had finished reading his reso-

lution
¬

lie asked for a second.-
Mr.

.

. Rocho toplied : "You'll got no second
fiom this side of thu house. "

The u iiolo board argued for BOIIIO time, all
speaking at the same time , in which the on ¬

looker.joined. .

Mr. Furav not succeeding in getting a sec-

mi
-

, the motion was lost.
Immediately aftci ward Mr. Roche intio-

Juced
-

thu following.-
Rcbolved

.

, That the abstract of votes , as-

Lhov now appear on the record , bo thoolllcial
rote of Douglas county when thu lesuit is
Tooted up-

.Major
.

Dennis seconded tin ) motion. It was
.arricd , and the board separated without
rurther ado. _

FOUNI > I ) HAD-

.In

.

Unknown Sinn SulelileH in tlm
Pacific Hold.

Shortly before midnight last night a man
vus found dead in a chamber of tbu Pacific
lotcl on .South Ninth street , near Jackson.-
Jpon

.

Investigating it developed that the
nan mot his death by a dose of morphine ,

iviiicntly administered by his own hand
vith faiilcldal intent , A bottle of the deadly
iiibstunco w.is found In the bed where
ic was lying. Notlilntr concerning his
lame , or from whence ho came , could bo
earned about the hotel. The proprietor
itated that he Came there late Friday night ,

lad for some unaccountable reason failed to-

egister. . Ho was a middle-aged man and
airly clad In dark-colored habiliments. The
cniains were taken in charge by the coioner-
ml an investigation will be made to day iu-

'low of establishing his idoutlty.

The OaiivnoH Completed.
The board of canvassers of the returns of-

ouilas) county completed their work lust
veiling. Thuro wus no change in the gen-
re

¬

1 result as published iu Tin : Urn , save in-

hu legislative ticket , which the board fouud.-
bo. us follows :

McMillan (dom. ) , Snyder (dom. ) , Gushing
dum. ) , Neve (dcm. ) , Fonno (dem. ) , Hun-
ute ( dom. ) , Gardner ( dem. ) , Morrissey
dem. ) and Berlin (rep. ) .

A Portugese Tariff Bodiiotlon.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The United States

onsul at Lisbon has informed the dopart-
umt

-

of state that tbo duty oa wheat flour
nportcd I ute Portugal has been lowered
reui !W to Ii4 rels a kilogram ,

About twmty members of Marathon Lodge
To. 83 , 1C. oi' P. . vWtcd Enterprise I edge of-

otitu Omaha Thursday evening , November
to confer tUn Oriental degree upon the

lembers of that lodge. Fifteen reached that
egree after whict lunch wen nerved and
ug lima enjoyed.

SPLITTING THE SOLID SOOTI

How the Process So Well Boguu Wl-

Bo Continued.

THE BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BIL1-

A PnlrFroRpoot That It Will Hccom-
a Imwr During the Present

Slon PnyliiR ICIectlon
Dot a NoHlnootiro.-

Tlio

.

Concrcflslonnl Outlook.
WAS m .roTO v Htwr.vtf TUB OMUH. linn ,

C 13 KtouiiTKitNTii STIIBRT ,
Wisinvoro.v , D. G , , Nov. 10.-

A
.

conviction has settled down upon tl
politicians in WashlnRton which Is growln
more widespread ns the y bo como more con
nion lioro , that the next liousd is certain I

pass tlm education bill. All those who line
Ooncral Harrison are conlldont Hint ho wl-

nmko no attempt to crush the south. Tlio
generally ngieo that ho will do nil In hi
power to Increase the breach which Ims bee
made In Its solidity by the succev. of th
republican ticket In West Virginia by a con
dilatory policy. There tire sovcial of th
southern state1* which arc anxious !

awaiting the time when congri _
<

will give aid to tholr school
by the enactment of sonio such bill ns tht
proposed by Senator Blair , and ns thr-

uiuasuro has already passed the senate , thor
is a chunco that it may bo enacted into a lu-

befoio the present congrcsn comes to tin uiu-

It is In the educational committee and hu

been there for months , with slim prospect
of soeliiR daylight , but the snivels of the n
publican p.irty this yo.ir will probably sorv-
to induce the committee to report it bueV

There is a majority of tlu house in f.ivor o-

it, and if it over comes up for uiUou it will n
doubt bo p.isscd at this session.-

I'AHNO
.

lil.ni TKIV 11KT3.
Those unh.ippy clerks and other resident

of Washington who backed their opinion
that Cleveland would bo redacted wit
their money have nearly nil paid over thcl-
losses. . Thosn whoso cotilklciico iiuiucei
them to talio other w.iys of expiesslnj * thoi
convictions aio arranging to perform th
terms of their wagers. Among the latter i

a outin man who will enliven tlm inhabitant
of Washington to-moriow yheulinglil
girl in an elaboiately decorated whcclb.irrov-
thiough the streets of the eit.v.

One of the queerest bets of which therr i

any record is reported fiom tlu village o
East Aurora , N. Y. Aoung business mat
there , who had wagered about overi thing hi
had on Hairisou's ulcitlon , was accepted bi-

n drummer from Syracuse who desirei-
to back Cleveland. A plan was llnulli-
agieed upon bv which the loser agreed t-

takoolt his trousers and present them to tin
winner they mti'lit meet. The Has
Aurora man is now looking for the drummei
and says he will try to meet him in tin
streets of HufT.ilo.

[ Oil TWKI.VS TIt'MKPD A !

There is a vacancy in the geological sur-
vcy. . Tlio pluco paj s ? , 'JOO a j ear. It is no-

a sinecure and will be filled by the civil ser-
vice commission. The examination will bi
hold in this city on the 'JOth inst , , and licit
are the rtMiiin'inenis| of the lucky man. Ux-

pcridicons a printer , experience and htylo a ;

a proofreader , cntlcal knnwledge of thi
English langii igo with punctuation , capital

, etc , a good knowledge of tin
French language for tianslatmg pur-
poses , nil elementary knowledge oi
the French and German so fai-

as necessary for revising in manuscripts , and
in piodI' of st'ientillc names and terminations
titles of wouls , etc. , Rome uriiu.ilutaneoUtli
Italian and Spanish oittiograplivundoithoopi
and also the knowledge of the naming ol
mathematical signs and formula. It is dc-

sirable , but not required , Unit applicants
should have an elementary knowledge ol-

metalurgv. . paleonthology chemistry , cthuol-
ogy and animal and vegetable pomology
Tew college professors would be able to 111

the bill.

HOW THIS HXATl'J I'KEHS TOOK JT.

Springfield Monitor : The result was fulloi-
suprises. .

Fremont Herald : Wo would have got New
York if It hadn't rained.

Sutton Kepistcr : The brigadiers have met
their second Appomattox.

North Ucnd Flail : The Irishman holds the
balance of power ii America.

Blair Pilot : It was in the air ; oven demo-

crats sinolled It for weeks back.

Beatrice Democrat : It is principle and not
ofllco that the democrats work for.

Blair Ucpublican : The masses have no
cause for apptchcnsion in this revolution.

Nebraska City Press ; The United States
is icjmblican , and Now Jersey democratic.

Nebraska City News : Well , It is fice
whisky and tobacco and higher priced cloth ¬

ing.Pali
moat Signal : Once more the nation

lias been wrested from the hands of itc do-

spoilers.

-

.

York Times : Free tradesouthern domina-
tion

¬

, sham reform and upeculatiou with the
public funds have done the democrats up.

Bloomington Guard : While President
Jlovelund has looked sharply aftorthe south-

3rn

-

vote ho seemed to ignore or forget there
ivur. also a north ami west-

.Plattsmouth
.

Herald : It took but four short
fc-ears of trial to place this party before the
country in its true light , and with all odds in-

ts favor it has been Inn led fiom power by-

.hu. business and labor interests of the coun-

ry.

-

- .

IIUMOHK 0V A HTU1KK.

Dint IN What FloatH in the Air In
Hallway ClrulcH.-

A
.

current rumor was put afloat late last
light to the ofTcct that the local oulcr of the
Urothorhood of Locomotive Engineers had
lecidcd to Inaugurate a general Mrlko In

,hat order on all roads j entering in Omaha ,

The reason given was that a nuni-
jor

-

of non-brotherhood men were
wing furnished employment by the
b'ariou * roads leading in and out
if this place. Soviiral of the local order were
tee a late last illicit , but nothing dulinitn in.-

hl.s. direction could be learned , While they
lenled that no steps had been t keu thus far ,

.huy did not deny that it was being considj-
reil. . A bUcri'V meeting of the brothei hood
vas ) iuld at the hcadquarteis of that order
ast night , but jiint what was accomplished
:ould uot bo nsccrtaiucd.-

A

.

Deeply Iiixultrd Citizen.
Chicago Tiinos : "I clmllcngo thnt

,'OtO. "
Tlio voter , ono of the best known ,

no.st dignified , Duriioiiiliuular and
bomb-proof cituous in the

> roeinot , who hud voted tlioro at every
tlcction foe twonty-llvo VOUCH , looked
lurcely mound to see wlmt presumpt-
ions

¬

upitnrt bad Hiokon-
"Who

)

chiillunges my votoV" ho do-

nandcd.
-

.

. There wns noronly , and lie wiisln tbo-
ict of tonduriiiK ns! ballot ngiiln when
ho same voloo WIIB hoard !

"I toll you 1 challenge tlmt vote. "
"You impudent scoundrel ! " exclaimed

ho enrAged liitkon , "where are youV
Stand out so I can HOC you. "

Nobody Btooa out , and nobody In the
rowd soomcd to know who the ohttl-

oniror
-

wus.-

A
.

third time the woll-l < nown voter
oiiderod his ballot , and a third time
,ho voice rung out

I Chullongo him ! if that old rascul-
otes I'll have him sent to Jgltot ! , ,

And while the insulted American
overolgn , foaming with rage , WM glur-
ng

-

over his gold-rimmed spectacles in
. vain effort to locate Ma tormentor , a
mall man In a long ulster , known to-

ila iritimat * friends as Big MoKronl ,
ho celebrated rentriloqulat , quietly
lipped out of the crowd and went away.

GEO. N. HICKS''
Heal Estate Column ,

llurpnliiH Tliln Wccli Iu-

UESIDKNCK 1MOPRUTY.

"IIM.KHAN'T house nnd lot In Htturom I'lncali* burn , furnace , bith-rnoni , <Mty wntor , nil
modern Iniprovi'inonts , a oploniUd lioiue Cnn
give immediate possession ; a big bargain K-
noldsoou. . Call mill Ret price.-

"VT't'13

.

eight room hoinn with full lot. Hour
-XiAtthnnu 1'oppiotoUAVcnuo , prleo fT.COJ. A-
bargain. .

__________
"VJ KW s room house , nil modern convenlon c. 1-

L- > InVo t OiniMuij .1 big bnritnlu If tnkoiiat-
onoo _
VH'Khouseasiil lot. tipnrtli| mul I.iike.o-
uis- cnr line , and only two blocks from coblp ,

olilytl.flOOIf HOlUnlnnre-

IT'KIHT lll )< ) l housenu istli MT Hear How-
.Jiird.enst

.
rroatprlpco.; . . H.DtW cnsli bal-

ante to suit.-

"VJK'H

.

four room rottngu mul lot. Iu "sotltli
, near 2Mb and ((3 sis. , prlio only

$HK) ; small rush pujiuont
VACANT_

i't rornprJaiksoti anil liowti-
1- - mo. one of tlio llnusliosldcnci'hlU'H in West

Omahii-

.fp7.t
.

: < IAXT oiifn front lot. r0.l , on Itnruey-
inni"Jilmtreut. . only traxi.-

OHOlCi

.

; residence site on J, th nvonuo. In
( ' 'Ililslotfs < . pirfoct-

Kiiulnaiul nld-lv Hltuutoil , liotueeu t-t , Mary's
avcuuannd llarnny street * , M ,' 0.

, OTxlift. on Itcmnnl nnd "Mn
oust fioiit iiml ougriutii J-I.MKi.

COUN'lwTlDOxliO fi pl.Tn"nist nnTlT'opplcton
street , rnK . nteratutK-

IIMJ porfoot giuili ) nud ningiiltlcont vlow : onu-
of tlm finest iiMtidence Mile. InthoclU. Cull anil
got price-

.rpllHKK

.

beautiful smith front lolson 1'opiil-
uJ

-

ton iiM'iuii'foi sale Mr n few iliixsat alowl-
lgaui. . OnlyJivVI cash ronilied : lmaiiincanruii!

1. " , .Imiil I jenn Iton want to si-euro a nlcu-
homnln the nliest residence piitlonni tlm city ,
it vlll piy 3 onto look this up-

.Ir'ASI'front

.

' lot , BKIV ) . on :ilst stu-el , near
nxi'iiuo , Iliuiyioin I'lnn. Just

theplni'ijforii niinlioma. C'nii nlfer for H few

) lorner , ITOxliV ) foot , on orlh1' avenue nud liMil street , f.n Ing Ilium om-
1'iuk : perfnit Brado. Just the plain fur mi oJo-

Kant ii-sldento bluik. fT.fiO-

l.MO

.

EIAfiT flout lot on-
Oiualm

UM-nue , laist, JI.UIX) .

! nf tlio nlrest leslileni'it lott Iu ll.insrom-
J'late , on 1'iipploton avenue , for MilomiMTy-

Himill cas.li inij incut , long tlmu New eible llnu-
w 111 ninko tills the finest lesldcnee iiioi.citr Iu
thecltj.-

"VJ

.

IT ! ) past fioiit In estln n , eloso to M.itiim
- - ' on licit l.lnu Ity . onlv minutes' tiila-
riombiislnesHporlUm of thi-cltA. JIHI tlioplaci )

for iv nh t'lioiaej prlcu f-llHi ; cash .VI , Imlnnoo 0-

.li
.

, 18 nml si mouth-

s.BusrNKss
.

( ( ' ct't on "l'' ' itroet I'm mini , for n foxv
UVI days ut llgurus Itlll pny you tolnve tl *

reutnn Hiiiiiey neir llth hlreet , Hploniltd
wholesale point. A biirgnln If sold soon.

, buslnojs lot foul ou Tenth near
llarnuy.fJO.ui-

U.Bt'SI

.
'

NUS8 lot 1th new two story sUirolmlltl' .
( , on M. iicui'Uh ft. , South Uiiialui. Will

rent for t ehe per cent on the linostniL-ut. Call
nmlbeu It. prli e * l VU-

.NK

.

of tinllnest Itmlnms Lots In SouthOr-

pltACKAdl'

Utiiiihit , for u few dus at $1,0 H ) ,

nud uaii'lioiisu pi operty OOx IBS ,

J corner 1-th and Nlcholus.slilu tinck In alloy-
.Thtnelsfl.iliKl

.
piollt In this lot foi homo one , cull

ollur foi ashoit tiiuu ut jilIXD.-

e

) .

t on " 'It ' ' Hallway , at-
juiKtlcin of two main streets

U-iidlni ; out of ( ily In Wtist Oinulia ; nplendld
point forcoul ami lumber jards. jjinlii mid pro-
vision

¬

noiiHuormlllliiK anil oltniitorlnihtnoHs , ixl-
lsiuiioili unit lc.vt1 KI ouuil ami on onn of the Uaost-
piece ! of tinekajie jii operty arouiKl thn cltj ; cuu-
otrer fora fnnr daysut J7500. 'Ihls property will
stutul closu Invuntigntlo-

n.C

.

, '
flOK'Ktou ncro tract , ncaT licit
In West Oinnha. only twenty-five inlmlte4-

rlduby snlitirban train * fiom Wubbter Btrue-
Cilipot ; niaKiilllccnt > iew , pluusnnt and lioalthyl-
ocution. . Just the plarn foi a nlcu homo or Una-
frnll ami vnKetulilu garileim. '1 his piopurty can
lie platted Into fifty cnoleo lots that will sell In-
hide of threu yeni for tour to llvo hundred each.
Can offer thuliolo tract foru bhurt time at-

BAHA1N( ! ''holcotenarro tract wlfh com-
hiiiiai' , burn , Nplunilld sluido traoa ,

ctr.tlosu to city and licit linu rnllwnv , just thu-
pliuefiir a ulcr liomu or Hue fruit ana
Kin dons. Cuu maku this a bli; bursaln ft takeu-
at OIICB._ INVHSTMJONT PROPERTY. _

liJxIsn loss than seven blocks fronj
COHN'lIlt. e. uitli throe small collagen rent-
Int

-

? 'or tTM pei > i nr ; room for throe moroi-
Kroiniil ulono Is uorth Dftv per cent morn than
prkuaskeil. It will pay ) ou to look this up ;
pi Ice *TfiW ) .

_
SAW ! An Interest in ono ot the hostFoil Investment im perty tu Umahn ;

: nn oiler Oils for JJU.IKX ) . I'lircliaseracaaroMIr *
MH.DXioiit of this property within tllH-o years ;
it will pay you to mvodtlgato ttilt-

f.N

.

Of 4 , bhiUc 54. South Onialm.CTxJDO feat uear-
J J and 2Ith htreota. only .l.i.'OO._

INti lots nuai I' nnd 21th Htrout , South
Oinulia ; the lilggo'.t bargain In South Omaha

: nice lots onn a roinor, nuur Cathollo
Church on % tii streot. Houth Omaha , for

! .',ao._
_

cottaKoaud full lot OtlxlV ) Iu SouthN'ICIMIItlu
, near ittlh and 0 atroet.i for nalu ut

800. _
_ SUMM Kl} OAUDKNJMlOPKI y._

'AN OI-'KKU for Biile. for a Blior ) time , Wealr Luwn Turk , coaslstliiB of the bountiful
{ lovoiinil HifjiiinN on I'urk street , just outsldu-
nu: citv limits , and nearly oppoHltu llouaor'H-
lOtol and NiiniiiurKunlen , In Went Oinulia. This
iroperty lias lonp b iiu conNUlarol the flnoit-
ilaie In the nil for tuuiimor uunlun undnlciila-
uoiinils , mul I * now offon il for ealo at lluro| *

t will n-iy yon to Inmitljjute. The MlHSOUr-
lI'aelllc llult I.lnu lliillrouil runs tlnough one
onierof thlM piopvrty , and n Htatloahaa ] unti-
. . en lot ateil rliiht at thlH point, and Hiiburbun
rains now ruiintui ; rarry pusuoiiKors from tliu-

clst THticct depot to thin property quick. y

linn you can get to Ilmincoin i'ark fiom thu-
MislnufiK muter of the city. I'lio'r mont. Klk-

icun A. Missouri Valluy Ituilioud Him tu Houtl-
imnlu) tuns within Hired bloukH. and it la loan
ban ten minutes' ride bntwettn thlH property
mil thu linslnes.i iioitloa of HontM Omahu.-

Chiio
.

f A a lior.iu car Unit alroaily completed anil-
n ri-ralon] | , riiuulii ); to within u nhort (Itstuuio-
tt this properly , llemcmbnr it Is Jiul out.ilu-
ohodu llmitK , thus unuipuiR the lihih llcunso-
Liiilclt ) tiixuf. It fx tlio only nice RrcnuadnpteO-
l'orhiiinmerKaiilen rnirpo-ioHon the llelt ,
r around the city. The only place that can bu-

i achi d no eailly. from either the rlty or Boutli-
maha> , being tw nty-llvu iiilauteH' rldo troin

inn iiUto , and only ten mlmitOH from the other.
'
uu with this piopoi'ty for K uumm.-
nil If propurly hnuduid , it rnn be inadu the

;ii'iit rcnoii ofUmuha, and a 11 vo cuergetln-
nnn can inukp H bunhol of iiKinwy out of It. And
u addition , the property Hum will rtouhlo In-

iilno ulthln thrtn yvarHlt not before , fcuuI-
Ter tills pliiCH at f1gare that mnkn It a HpUm
lid bargain , if Hold ut once , uud will bu glud to-

uviymi cull ami lot us snow you th propuity.

Acres choiro land In Howard Comity.-
o

.340 tvvorullroailsi for HUloatuliar-

mjItS'l'-f'l-AH.H Itnprored farm in liastcru-
V Nubnmku ; HiuaUcashimyniviit , lung time.-
'all

.
and (jut prlctiH.
__

"1OOD farm In Ledar County , Nebraska ; Well

J Improved ; for a few days at figures that
inko It it bartiuln. __
iitU.OOQ worth of good Omaha property to-

rado for eood stock ranch.1-

IKJ
.

aero farm clear of Incuinbranco to-

rado for a food house and lot.-

HO
.

( acres choice farm In eastern Nebraska ,

reoof Inoumbrancoj want first eU s resl-
enco

-

pi operty.
1,600 acres of coed farm land in Central

Fcbratka , no bettor soil In the btuto , will
Kchange for realdenc block or biuicca *
roperty.
Also two choice Ifn acre tracts close to-

elt line railway , price 7, X ) and $11.000-

.lacb
.

of those tracts will make ilfty itloo lots-
.int

.

will sell Inslao ol throe ycum for fSO-
Oichor $25,000 for the tract ; want Improved
3 idenu property or busluesn lot. What
ave you to offer-
.If

.
you have peed property to well or rest , rail

If you want to rent a houu or buy a ploca ot-

r , call und look 014 out1 Iht ,

EOi Ni HICKS , 2ooa 10 , r rier Eigj


